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In Part I of these Observations (Scott, 1936), devotf:d tu a taxo· 
nomie survey of the family, with descriptions of new spneies, the hopr-
was •expressed that in su<.oeeeding parts it would be found possihk to 
considm· the Tasmanian GalaxiidaP described prim· to 19:3G. '[he 
present contribution contains sorne biunu>t.rie observat.ions on th,c; 
widely diStrtbut.pd Oa/a,r;i.a.s (Oala.xias) attmt.·lwiu.8 (Jenyns), relating 
chietl.y to frequency distribution of stawlard length, ineluding seasonal 
variations; rate of growth ; vm·ia.t.ion nf proportions with growth; 
growth-gradients; extra-aqueous viability. Non-rnetl'icnl observations 
,on this species are reSC'lTed for a subsequent cmninunication. 
CONYEN'l'IONS AND ABBR.ICVIATION.S 
!(a) Unit of Measurement. Except. where otherwisP expressly uoh•<1, 
a;lllinear dimensions are l'eem·ded in millirnetres; and, snve in a. few 
eases in whieh such proeedurp nlight result in uncert.ainty nr cunfnslmt, 
considerable typographic. economy ic; achi("'ed by thP s~·st.ematic Cllnis· 
sion in the body of the paper oJ' j-.he unit of rneasurement. 
(b i Criteria of Denglh. Tota.l length (from Lip of snout Lo tip ot 
normally ext.endPd caudal fin; between parallels), and standard lengt.h 
(from tip of snout to hypnral fan; lwt.wcen prteallels) >.tre dc•Hipwtcti by 
LT, LS, resjwdin•ly. 
(e) (lmup8 of 11'luteriul. PC !'\PC, TT denut.e, resrwc·.tively, rnctl'icaHy 
exmDined mat.E:rial fron1 Punehbowl Cr·eek. from Ta~rnanian localit·i.e3 
other than Punchhr•wl Creek, ft,orn all Tasnumian localities. 
(d) !~lnthnnalica.l Convenli.o·n8 and jiblrrevialions. Length-dass<?S are 
designa!.ed by value of midpoint. ol' celevant inten al (e.rf .• JG ~~ daRB .. 
value of 40- 50). b = .. fl'aetwnal co<offieiHrt lin BimplP .bHtetogony 
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formula y = b}"). (f)= frequency in a elass-interval. h =width of 
elass-interval. k = growth-copfficient (in simplf" heterogony formula 
Y= ba;k). :\Id = median: in series with even number of terms Mel is 
ta,kt>n as arithmetic mean of bracketing terms ; and is not weighted. 
T\1., = mode; throughout crude, nob weighted in short series. n = num· 
her of individuals. ~, = sm·vival-sequence numbeJ'. (~, (,1,, q,. = qmH-
t,ile df'viation, first quartile, third quartile, J•espectively. Sk ~measure 
of skewness (Pearson's app1•oximate formula s1,; = 3(x-;,. Mfll used). 
V = coefficient of variation ( V = : X 100) . ;;;- = arithmetic mean. 
cr = standard deviation = r~--;f: no substitution ( lf n - 1 for n in 
\, n 
small series !Huxley et al., Hl27). 
MATERIAL AND LOCALITIES 
Matel'ial examined comprises upwards of sixteen hundred specimens, 
r<;presenting some thirty Tasmania.n, and several extralimital, localities. 
It ma,y conveniently be enumerated under the four headings noted 
below : The addition of an asterisk indicates that in the Reries thus 
ma1·ked 0. (0.) attenuatus (Jenyns) occurs in association with 0. (G.) 
t'l·uttaceus Cuvier. 
(a) Punchbowl Cr·eek, Lmuu:eston. ±1 series. Locality indicated by 
C in accompanying map (Fig. 1 ). Series 11, (:) 2 84; 27, 7{> 34: 3ti, 
22;7 /34: 44. 24 u;s4; 45, 25 11134; 4(3, 2m.: 34; 55, o/1 /35; 61, 1 o 2 :35: 
70, 10 3 35; 73, 74, 7/4,36; 81, 18,8 35; 89*, 811136; 90*, 10 11 :35; 
91 *, 24/11;35; 92*, Hi'l2i35; 104, 16.'2 3fi; 113, 27t9/311; 1 H, 4/10 36; 
115*, 18/1036; 117*, 22jll;i31i; J HI, 31:1231); 123, 124*, 125*, 126*, 
127, 128, 31/l/37, 14'2 37, 7 3;87 (two examples on each flate); 129*, 
21 /3;27; 132, () 'l 37; 133-138, 18'4 :37, 915 37, 1:3,t1;37 (two exampl(•s on 
each date); 1:30, 25 7 87; 141, 142, 10 9}:37; 143, 26/9;37: 144, t1fl0 :37. 
Where two series are entered under onP date, the first is fl'mn Lanwo· 
section, second from H.t>Rel'Ve section. 
(b) Other l'a.smanian Localities. 42 series. LocalitiPs shown by A-B, 
D-Z,a-b,d-e. Series4*,J\:elso(_'\).22123:3 (H. Slater); 8, marshnear 
Low Head (B). 22/l B4 (H. HrPen); 13, J'Jast. H.isdon (D), 17/2 B4 (V. 
V. Hickma,n); l4 and Hi, River Tamar, at Launceston (I<J), HBB4 and 
12834; 17*, Cox's Crpek, vY.ynyard (F), 298t34 (.J. Hanison); 18*, 
North Ii:sk, at, St. Leonards (G), 2H 3 :~4 (_-L L. Mest.on); 211, River Tamar 
(H), 18,484 (J. Tyler); 28*, Franklin (I), :.W;{34 (A. B. Gaul); :37, 
crf'ek at KimbPrley (.J), i3 9 34 p. Knowlt>s); 38*, 3H*, 40*, River Tamar 
(H), li 9.34 (whiteba.it) ; 41 *, !Jppe1· Scamander (K ), Hl 10/34 (A. BJ. 
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J-~hri~ ·~ ~ 4_2-~ So nth J~:s]c at l .. aunec~ston ( L ). :20 .. -11 :~~ -! ~ 4-~:; *, Cox ~s Cr-eek_~ 
Wynya.rd (F), 24iJ]i:'\4 (,L H::u·l'iRon): .10, creek ai flpazlP.ton .• Ulver-
s1iune (;vl). 2812 :H.; ;")1, Hutt.on's Creek, Ulvnnotnno (~). ::1·!12 :34 
f•2* and C>H*, Cox's Cre••k, \Vynya.1·d IF), 27 ]:2 :H: Ci4 , C'layt.un IUvulet 
((:)~ :-n_.-1~-'}~J; .1B; J\._e]so (/t)~ ~),t) 1.<;5 (TL SLvt-.. er); 7~*- l!P\Tonvcret CP)~ 
HiLlS (A. Kmith): 70, ll:rer-edit:h lUveJ' (Q), :n.f:1.1 (H. V. Colcher,Jer); 
82, Buttun 's Creek, Flverstone (N), 28 8 il!); x:l. c1·eek at Hca:zleion, 
1:Jlverstom• (:Yl), 2\l S HG: 81, Hcat.t.ic" 's Cr<eek, For-th (H), :11 ;8/:1G: 83, 
Dnn Hivf'r (8). 81 8 ;~;,; NH*. creek n.t Hpreytnn (T), ].fl':lii: nB, Y<mng 
Tmvn (C). 28!2 :Vi (H. Uarda.m); !Jf)*, creek about; ·J mik·s sonth of 
Sorell, \Vest Coast (V), 2 U:W (A. L. 'vleston); 108. Kelso (A), 17!4/::35 
(H. Sla.t:ur); lOti. Kurth 1<Jsk, at. KillaJ:1ddy (X), 20;1 :3:1; 107, Button's 
C1:eelL lJlver·stoue (::-i), 2.1/12'3!'): 108*, Latrol>e (Y), 11 1~1.8.1 (whit.elmit.); 
10f1* .. Big J1J,~1 C1·et:>k, :n.e<i,r rrennna, (Z), t)_,..2!:1H (S .. L~ l .. arnac.l1); -i 10* and 
111*, Mella, (a), 17/4'8() and :28 4,8() (B. Burnlt>y); 118*, St(Jny Crc1ek, 
near Swansert ib), 2 12 ::Hl (G. C. iYlcKinlay); 120*, Pi.eman Hiver, a.t 
mouth (d), 28 J 87 (.·\ .. L. Mestnn); lAO, \Vt>lcome Hiver- (e), :lO 12;86 
(11. L. Meston). 
R;drali111.it,tl M<.deriul. 1VIaterial frorn Plinders Island (not 
induded in ma.p, and eonvenieniJy dealt with in this section), :1nd 
from sev•·l·al Austra.lian and Routh c\ rneric:1n localities. has ;\.1:-;o b11en 
exaJnined~ 
(d) Tank-8erie8. Speeinwns fl-, >Ill vm·iuus localities, the mu:ot: import-
nnt boing Punchbowl Cn;ek, Latmc<'ston, have been kept alive in ob,;er'" 
v;;:ct.ion tanks over a pe1·ind of thr-ee years. 
In rrnhlE• I a, daggel' iwlieates t.lw sm·ies is bimodal or· plnrinwd:tL 
Va.h1es for t.hPse ser-ies al'e as follows. (a) LS.---R<'r-ief' .:'>iu. 1:3: nu.>da.l 
da.sses 7i5, ();) [41: 13; 75, Xfl. !i'i, lOG [21: 41; 85. D5, 105, 115 [1]: 
54: ·l:i, r;G 171: 5S: t7:>, IS:'J [J 1: 7tl: to:i, lli> 121, um; 75, o5, 
105 [1 : 113 : :1:), G.S [21 : 11 n: :t.G. :15 171: 1:~,;: U'i, :1:3 [2]. 
(b) LT.-15; S:),\l:i,l1512]: 17; 'iG, W> 181: :1S; 195. 205[1]: 70; 
[iCiJ: 7ti: US, 12') [2]: JOO; P:'i. l!F,, J2.J [I]: l i:3: IJ.), 7:1 [2] 
14; fHi~ 75~ s;) [:3_!: 1:!7: GD~ flC1 f7l: 1~~(i; L), 5tJ [8]: l-JO~ btl~ 
OS [lJ. 
Sn·:t:JFIL'\TlOX OF LS, LT 
L~~ LT hase been d+:•tern1inefl fur 02 T'ru-?<UUlni<-Hl cornp:t·Jsin.g 
individ_uals. froTn 2·J !oc:-dif_-.Jes this nu1tc-eia1 is specified~ -nrf:.:t~ 
-by ser·ir:·.s (u1in.~ rnax., ·;\ JlrL J\l,,~ n) -Jn r[:_Lblc J. Me('-Of.l\~ll}--" in t.hree 
below. 
5 ThiG rc_pre~ienb: neB of TacHnanian spf.:dnlt:r1::->. IvTater1a1 not ~~.ntdected 
(·on:-,,l,sts essentially ol tank-:;.;N·ies, whit:.•.:hait-S\~1":\t~S, o:n_d( 
only "' ~:•-lnsde tndlvidual: further, 8eVf:>.ra] Pmlchl:v)I.V1 series 



















74* 25 41·6 71·9 51·2 50·0 45 [12] 7·24 
76 6 98·0 124·0 109·6 110·0 t 8·87 
81* 11 44·7 77·1 57·7 58·0 45 [4] 11·86 
82 33 36·6 74·2 46·2 41·2 45 [15] 9·34 
83 3 71·5 87·1 78·1 75·6 75 [2] 6·60 
84 27 31·1 79·7 42·1 40·1 35 [13] 9·41 
86 9 48·0 72·1 55·3 52·1 55 [4] 7·69 
89*1 
33 33·5 51·5 40·4 39·0 35 [19] 4·72 
90* 10 38·3 89·0 47·5 40·0 35 [5] 14·67 
91* 55 34·1 88·8 
I 
43·1 41·5 35 [26] 9·45 
92* 35 33·5 92·6 50·4 41·2 35 [16] 17·70 
93 5 75·7 98·4 88·7 90·6 95 [3] 8·63 
95 5 47·7 109·5 87·2 100·1 105 [3] I 27·24 
100 25 35·6 48·7 39·5 38·6 35 [19] 2·76 
106 34 37·5 70·4 52·6 54·1 55 [16] 8·83 
107 31 39·7 92·5 51·3 47·6 45 [20] 11·13 
109 3 79·9 106·0 93·8 95·4 t 10·74 
no 78 64·0 133·8 92·9 100·5 105 [17] 17·81 
111 14 34·6 123·2 62·1 56·1 55 [4] 25·58 
113* 5 53·5 79·0 64·2 65·2 t 9·23 
114* 11 51·6 84·6 65·6 62·1 65 [4] 9·54 
115* 43 34·4 90·1 42·5 39·7 35. [29] 9·98 
117* 57 36·5 65·3 42·8 41·8 45 [36] 4·28 
119* 16 40·3 65·5 51·2 50·3 t 6·92 
123° 31 41·0 90·7 58·1 57·2 55 [14] 10·77 
124* 43 37-5 80·8 •47·3 44·5 45 [26] 7·73 
125* 32 36·4 62·2 
I 
49·1 51·4 55 [16] 6·65 
126* 21 35·1 65·0 42·1 42·5 45 [13] 6·84 
127* 20 39·0 I 
80·1 56·4 52·1 55 [9] 11·92 
128* 32 36·0 46·0 40·1 39·0 35 [20] 3·13 
129* 51 33·6 83·1 
I 
44·4 42·5 45 [27] 8·97 
133* 17 45·1 66·5 54·7 53·3 45 [7] 7·00 
134* 20 37·2 50·1 42·6 42·7 45 [14] 3·24 
135* 5 43·2 63·1 53·4 52·8 t 7·66 
136*. 21 37·6 58·5 47·1 46·5 45 [11] 6·01 
137* 7 38·7 47·0 
I 
44·1 44·6 45 [6] 2·48 
138* 22 35·4 54·8 42·7 41·5 45 [12] 4·57 
139° j 13 42·7 67·5 48·9 47·6 45 [10] 6·63 140 12 59·9 107·4 I 81·2 91·2 75 [4] 13·98 
I I I 
48·0 I 82·0 58·5 I 113·5 145·0 126·3 
50·5 I 87·6 65·9 I 
42·3 I 84·2 52·6 
83·1 I 100·3 90·2 
35·8 I 90·1 47·8 
56·0 1 82·6 63·8 
38·8 58·5 45·4 
43·5 I 98·5 53·8 
39·5 I 99·0 49·3 
37·9 I 106·7 
58;0 
87·3 109·6 100·2 




42·5 81·1 59·9 
45·1 103·4 57·5 




40·1 138·4 71·9 
62·0 89·0 73·3 




41·7 73·9 I 48·8 46·2 74·5 58·7 
47·0 I 102·0 66·0 
43·9 I .93·0 54·1 




41·5 52·6 46·1 
39·0 95·9 51·9 
51·8 76·2 62·4 
I 
43·2 57·3 48·4 







41·0 62·8 48·1 
48·4 I 
77·0 56·2 
69·0 121·0 99·1 
58·0 55 ll~J 
126·0 t 
66·6 55 [5] 
46·5 45 [23] 
87·2 85 [2] 
45·4 45 [24] 
60·1 55 [5] 
44·0 45 [261 
45·3 45 [6] 
47·2 45 [34] 
47·7 45 [19] 
102·0 105 [3] 
114·8 125 [2] 
44:5 45 [23] 
60·9 65 [13] 
54·0 55 [18] 
109·3 t 
114·0 125 [15] 
64·5 65 [5] 
74·5 t 
70·5 t 
45·2 45 [39] 
47·8 45 [39] 
57·6 55 [7] 
64·6 65 [14] 
51·3 45 [20] 
55·1 55 [16] 
48·0 45 [14] 
60·2 t 
45·0 45 [26] 
48·6 45 [25] 
60·7 55 [7] 
48·5 45 [14] 





48·8 45 [17] 
55·0 55 [8] 
102·8 t 
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by the collector----to the collecting in high pmportions 
individual,.; of large m modera.te size (cf., for instance, Hegt<n's Bdti,;h 
_Museunl mat.erial, noted below). 
(b) Other Tas-manian LocaWie&. --XJ'C material comprises 80 series, 
518 specimens, from 22 localities. Stahisties of LS, L T for ,;eparttbc 
series e_xhi.hited in 'l'a.ble L 
Por total NPC material we have, as rega.rds I,S, min. 31 · .1, max. 
185·0, rri 63·98, Q, 4A·5G, M.d 58·89, Q, S:'l·lB, '\'[ 0 (with h ~· 10) 16 
(147 Cftses), o:r 25 · 222: as regards L 1\ min. ~l5 · 8. max. 207 · 0, 'l' 71 · 3:3, 
Q, 50· !:In, JYid Gl ·50, (.;!, 92 · G7, M,, 55 ( 120 eases), o 28 · ·127. LS 
deciles are 38·0, •l2·0, 4(1·4, MJ·3, fi3·£l, (10·2, 7H·-t, 92·1, 104·u. 
(c) 'l'otal 'l'asrnanian Mnterial.--·-TT material cmnpr·ises 62 serie:~, 
1415 specimens, from 30 loca.lit.ies. Sta.tist.ies of LS, LT fm sepamt.s 
series exhibited in Table I. 
For TT .rnaterial as a whole we have, as regards LS, min. Bl ·1, 
max. 185·0, a: 53·81, Q, 4.0·50, Md 4()•73, Q, 67·05, M 0 (with h ~~ 10) 
4,5 {578 cases), 0' 85·049: as regards LT, min::3;)·8, max. 207·0, 
x 60·9(1, Q, 46·05, Md 58·58, (.;t, !)5·10, JYI_, 45 (50S cases), o:r 31)·735. 
LS deciies are 87·7, 39·5, 41·fi, 4-3·8, 40·7, 50·0, 64·4. fil ·o, 8B·3. 
COMPARISON OF PC, NPC', 'l"J' i\IA'rERIAL 
'J'hese three groups of PC, NPC, TT material may prolltably he 
compared by means of p<orec·ntile curves ' : those for LS, based Ot·t 
the deciles, are shown in .B'ig. 2. 
Note general regularity of increase, proceeding to right of the ogive, 
of ~r'!' over PO values ; with sharp aseent. for max. value, largely 
traceable to inliuence of Series 58. 
For PC, QLS ~·· !1 · 96, QUI' = 1::5 · 78 ; for NPC, QLS = 38 ·53, 
QLT = 41.71; for TT, ·~ ItJ·66, QL'I' c.~ 19·11. High values 
the intm:quartile intervals for SPC material are in part attributable 
to V<tried modes of nollection, a factor whose influence in TT material 
is largely counteraet.(•d by the of tho nmm·I"ically JWepun.· 
dm:ant PC element. 
:t Perc-elJ.Lile eu:rve is here -rwed fo.r a curve lmving fiS o:rdlnate the valu.e of 
pereentile, ar.ld as abHcissa the p<.~l'centiJe index, p. The term is ulso often appH.e·J 
to a eumulative frequew:y curve, in whieh integrated freque.nc:y i::.; represe:rlted by 
ordinate, and valuee. of the \~"a1·ia1Jle hy the abs{:.iss~t. It ic.~ ·mon? in harmony 
Tnathematical eonvenbon to na:ane a eurve act~ording- to what i'::l l"epresented by 
Ol'Jinate_, and it is hence tle~irahle ( H•.1lzinger, 1 H28} to Testri~t Perc.entHe Curv-e 
the con.notatim1 ·with which it is here e.rnploy~(l. 

'rhat the !.lin1c-nsio:n.s 
e:-tted by the J.nagnitr~d.e of 
1 1 0/'7 (interval for LS --~ 
:.;os. 158/l~ 2 are uu:itc~ exceptjottAJ, J~ 
the intcl''VHl s~~pal·aJ.ing -~~)9 _L)B·2 :1nd 
·:~, f(Jl' LT '= 'W'5), resnlting in the uu·nr· 
(Fig~ G) of a. l:dH,tns (thn on]y OJH.' prt:~Hr,nt) extending uver 
t~la.sser-1 ~ r~f. al:~o rr<:,,blt• II. 
eonsists lYHtinly of f'u,tll(=·t' ht.rgG speehnens of LT of thP o:u1el1 
of 80) Js 5£)_. oecui-rin_g H-:r:tlC)fl}?: 8 specin'.lens of LT :-}:'J-1-)0 frutn :vrageiLuL 
,-fhis ·is f::tt' frotn srn.ctH: of PC UJ<~1t(::dal ()3 (~,;)~ of 'f]~ tJa is of 
le'lJgth, Ol' 1e:":Js. 
}\leCuUoch (HHr>), in giving an aceount of the immig-ration of 0. .) 
altenuatus frum the sea into a st.reain erosAing t.he b<·<wh ;J.t Fr·eHhwater· 
l'lny, ncar fiydney, X.N.\V .. olmerved on 31st August, !Dl:L describes 
and figures ilnrnediately poRt.lal'vnl specir:nens, one of which is noted 
a.8 having L1' :~18" 
l\linin:ru.rn length (-lllH.f:ng 1~'r rnn.ter1a.1 is a:ffcn:·d.f..:.~I by 1\J o, i~ 
(N:l?C), \Vi-t,h LS :_-u_ • 1 ~ IJT :-;tJ "S. the nexti srnallest, SJ-H.~e.-irne:n -being -No~ 
52-_:'7~1 (NJ?C), ·vritb .LS ;-{8 · 4-; LT HR 5. Ot.bee dhHe.ns_luns of tJu~sn 
exarnp]ns a.re (_~\f(i, SJ/1:.2 :noted fi1·st.): hea.d · 0, 5 6; e;;-.,.e 1 '1, snout 
J ~. 1 '4 ; inten,rbital width 2 ':1, 2 · 0 ; depth of body iJ • B, 2 '8 ; thiek· 
o-f body 2 · ;), 2 "{) ; len g-Ut. to dorsal 21 ~ 4-~ 24 · 5 ; ha,se of dorsaJ 
$ p~ 3. 8; longeRt d<)T'Sa1 I'ity 2 ':~J 2. 3; base uf ,anaJ 4 .. f}~ 4: • {); lo_ngest 
a.:.nnJ ray 2~2, 2-·B; lengt~h of pec-t.-ora.l 3·0~ 3·5; lengtl1 to pelvic :i5·f), 
lt• ~ t); le.ng;t,h o.f pelvic 2- ~ ;}~ 2 · 5; lc~ngth of caud.a-.1 pedtrnde 5 ·1 ~ 8 · 5; 
depth of caudal pcduncl.e :2 • 0, 1 · tL 
(Jther TT speeinwnR of LS <' 3,~ · 0 are No. H2!l.8 (PC:), LS :m · 5, L l' 
37·P; ;\io. SD/13 (PC), LS :)3·5, LT 31)·8; No.12n;1 (PC), LS 33·H, 
3P· 
Th<J difference in l,S, amounting to 2 ·1·, between No. 84/12 and the 
sn-JH1lest individuals a.rnong PC :nJ.a.teria-1 (Nos. 02_ .... 12~ 89_.18) is probably 
attribnt.abl8 to t.1w eollectlon of No. 84/12 at a loe<tlity (BPa.t.tie's 
Creek~ I:teru_· ~-F\n·t.h, ahont ] ~f) ruiles frorrt sea} nea,reJ.· tJte eoa,st, a,nd 
}":tenee 1-:l.~t a11 ea-d.ier stP~g{,; in. the inh:tnd :rnige;-1t1on~ 
. ."\S ;~ XJ:lf.~.tLs·nre of geJ1t:'I·al lt=::.ngt'h of a fisl1~ J..!S is. of cot-n•se~ xno:cpl_u_-,~ 
Iogierdly superior to I;T. t.hc lid:ter dinwnsion including a. factor, Jengt.h 
ea.u.dal :fin (~..gT---l~S). l'ela,ting :n!t~rely to (:~;:n nppenda._ge- collinear Virith. 
t-h.o :rnain body-;:,Fxis~ a,nfi he:nce introdl..Ieing an clc:tnen.t snhject t.-o 
'Variation. E·nnugh, though tbe eoJJ.t.r·ar)t Jnight, 
L.\HY \ L 
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}). (8.) O/h(JUill'iforrn.Is Scott. lt seen1s not uniikt.dy LhaJ heir pres~-_:,nee 
is a primit;ive family eharacter, .t·ch1ined in Lhe ea"e of 0. (0.) atterw.alu:,, 
only in tht· lal'\'ai vha,.;p, 
1.Jv~ I~S to \Vl1ich geue.eal Lransparency~ i:'!eeon1panit..:d -by· laFvn..l pnt~ 
h:rn of s1nall spots as desceilx;d by :VlcC'ullodL perErists, variPs consider· 
ably, even in individuals of the sanw sample: its l'ri:ent.ion (observabb 
in the xna,jor·it-y of eases h1 sarnples of iJhE~ nv::tjor \le"I'naJ ironlig_r;_tf..iion) in_ 
individuals thnt ha.ve tra.vellt>d mom t:han ·10 tniles JnJ.a.m1 tCJ Pundt·· 
bovv1 Creek is nniit-nvorthy. (}enerally sper.ild:ng5 tra,nspare:ncy cease:::! 
at a.bout. LS JO, hut well-1na.rkt>d gtuund-pigm.entation nmy oecur (e.g., 
No. 128'12) at LS 3G·l, or· nw.y he dela.yed (e.!f., No. 1:W/3) to LS of) 6 
(note the posos.i.ble signil\eanee of this long retention of larval f11cies in 
eonnexi.on with st.at.ns uf 0. (G.) gra.c"i!Umus (Ca.nestrini.) discussed 
l!elow). 
All specimens of SE>r·ies 85 (nea.r mouth of Don River·; 31i8;B:':i) pos-
sessed a pit or furrow. indicating the point of a.hsorption of tlw yolk-sac, 
and, just internal to, and dorsad of, thir,; depression n bright red spot, 
Jormml. by a snbspherical vascul.at· plexus, eonspi.cuously visible t-hrough 
the t.ra.m3parent abdominal wall. Evidence of the location uf the yolk· 
staJk, in the shapP of midventral furrows or irregular depressions, aml 
of a. p<ersistant r·et:e is oecasiona.Uy tJ'aeeable in Rpecim.ens entering 
.Punehbowl Creek about Octobr;r. 
'rhP striking similarity of both non-n1etrieal and metneaJ chat·acters 
of larval G. ((;1.) attenu.at·us (Jenyns) and t:Iwse given fur G. (G.) rtm.cil--
li.m·us (Canest.rini) suggests the desirabilit.y of further inveAt.igat.ion of 
the status oi' tlw latter speeies : cf. commm1ts on this point long ago 
made by Regan (190!5, p. 370). 
(b) Jl!fetTical. ·Metrical ehara.etm·s of lar:val and immediately post-
larval phases may be gathered from da.t.a. given elsewhere in this 
pLtper: cf., under FlXTR.RME VAHIA.TES, dirnensions of indidduats 
of LS 31 ·1, 83'4; a!:oo, under VAlUA'l'ION 0:1!' PHOPOHTION vVITH 
GJtOW'rH, 'J'able lH (88·08, 45•20, LS··elasses), and GHOW'l'H·· 
CUH.VBS, ywssi-rn. 
Fn.J<~QUBNCY Dli'i'l'IURF'l'ION UF LS 
1 mm .. -Classes. \Vith h = 1, PC, NPC, 'J'1' material i,; d.i.stdhnted, a.s 
l'egard_s LS~ over t;O, 155~ 15f) classes as regttl·ds l./f~ over 70~ 173~ 1'78 
chsses, resp•:ctively, Data for J_,S reeorded in 'fable U. For compact-
ness, Jengt.h-elasses are .uot listed in ta,hie in unit.:-try succession in l'egion 
of mdr•pr.ne va,ri<ttes. only those for which there nre ontric>t< b<eing speci-
fied: PU and NPC dat11 only reeorded, 'l.".f values being obta,inable, if 
i'equired, by addition, 
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\'Vith h = l, M,,LS for NPC, '1''1' rnaterial oeeurs in the, 
elasses :-~40 · G (oil casf:lS) : 45 · 5, 48 · 5 ( ea.ch 21 cases) ; B9 · 5 (8:3 cases) ; 
MuLT in44·5 (!l3 ca8es); 4i)•i) (20 c;ases); Mi·5 (81 eases), respecUvHly. 
For the invest.igatlon a.nd the construction of bist.ogrn.rns h ~· 1 glveB 
too tinE> a grouping (note, e.g., two values for IVI,LS in NPC material 
above): results of entployment of larger claHs interval& ax·e discussed 
below. 
PC MateTial. With h = 8, the 20 classes B4, 87 .. !Jl yi.eld (f 
94, 182, 154, 101, 77, 74, 42, 46, 28, 18, 8, 10, fJ, 5, 7, 4, 5, 4, •!. M.oda1 
elass is thus 40. Ft·(lquency histogram shown in Pig. 3. The curve b 
mesokurtie. The deerease in height of sueeessivc rectangles is not 
mnint.aincd in classes > 55. With h c~ 5, giving the 18 claf.!ses 32 · fi, 
37·5 .. 92·5, with Uu:;l giving 6, 17·i, 272, 157, 113, 73, 36, 20, 17, 9, 
9, 10, 1, the right limb approximates elosely to a smooth descending; 
curve (Fig. 4 ). 'l'he PC histogram for LS with h c== t) is h:nplieit in li'ig. 
5, where PC values are represented by stippled rectangles equivalent 
to T'l' ·- NPC: similady for h ·= 1 0 in Fig. ti. 
Fixamining the hiRtogram for h = 3 (Fig. :3), we see the distribution 
has a marked posit.i ve skew. I.J" sing Pearson's approximate n1r·a.snre o'i 
3(.r-
SkRWllOHS F37c = 
a 
vve have 
Wit.hh·=3,the2G dasses :ca, B7 .. 10llgive (furl O, 2, 27, 1:28. 
154, 130, 91, 69, ti7, 5:1, 41, SG, 24,, Hi, 8, G, 14, G, 3, 8, 3, 8, ·1, 1. 
'With= 5, the Hi cla.sBes ;>,2. G, 37.;) .. 107. [)give (.furl --= 0, f5, 152,246, 
157, 109, so, 62, 29, 12, Jn, s, n, s, 4, 1. 
'l':T MateriaL 'l'his ineludes sufficient spedme:ns, exhibiting an inter, 
val between extreme variateB <Lbout 2 · 5 thnes that of PC material, to 
permit of tlHe rea,.;onably satisfaetory use of a elass"interval twice Umt 
ernployed h1 the ease of PC. Wit.h h ~c o, we h~we 2fi classes, B2 · 5, 
:l8·5 .. 182·G wit.h Cf'IB)=BO, 35G, c122, 239, HO, 7l,40,35,37,24, 
2ti, 25, 20, 18, 8, 8, 2, 1, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, I, 0, 1. Mudal class= 44 ;), 
Histogram shown ill F'ig. 5 (total reeta.ngles, both blaek and stipplHi 
portions). 'rhe c:urve, which does not exhibit sueeossh=e deereaR'". 
of in classes > 68 · G, is n1cn·e leptok urtie than tlu;J, for PC 
nmterial (Fig. 5, stippled ntea.~). \Vit.h h ~= 10 (J''ig. U), the Iil elasse1; ;:;s, 
240, 57:J, 285, !li, G!l, i50, 48, BO, lf<, 10, 1, 0, 
0, 1, 1 ~ tlie hh3t.ogi·a,rn th nB (~xhibiti:ng eontinuous deerea.se of ord_ina,t~~ 
values bPt\veen NL (~LJ class} artd 1:35 class, to tlte dglrL of \·vh.ieh oecn1·•3 
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FlG. 14.-Standard length plotted against survival-sequence-showing greater viability 
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